
Decis10n No. :~ 1'; n i: 
BEroRE TEZ MILRO.t..D CO~ISSI()N OF THE STAT:?: OF CA.I.IFORNIA 

) ,~ffi.~ ['ffi' ,,'UP ~ ~~'!An l! In the Matter ot the Investigo.ti on ) f t 
on the Comm1ss1on's own motion into ) 
the ratez, ch~rges, contracts, rules, ) 
regulations, classifications, opera- ) 
tions, pract1ces, serVices, or any of ) 
them, of Hillsborough \later Co::.pany, J Caze No. 3089. 
~ cor~oretion, engaged in the sale ~d ) 
distribution of water in and in the ) 
vicini ty of the C1 ty ot Rl1lsbor,::>ugh, ) 
County or San Mateo, State ot Co.11tornia. ) 

--------------------------------} 
Arthur R. Rod1ngton, C1ty Attorney, 
tor the Town ot H:l.llsborougb. and. 
tor ce:-tain consu:r.er!~. 

Brobeok, Phleger and Harrison, by 
Gregory A. Harrison, for Hills
borough Water CO::J.pany. 

ST~V~NOT, COMMISSICNER: 

OPINION -------
This is 0. proceeding instituted by the Commission on 

.~~~ 
1ts own ~otion for the purpose of investigating the condition ot 

the water supply furnished to consumers by Hillsborough Water 

Company, ~ corporation, which oper~tes a public utility water 

syste~ in the Town or Hillsborough, San Mateo county. 

A pub110 hearing in this prooeeding was held at San 

Fre.ncisco. 

For sane time past complaints have been made to the 

Com:dssion as to the turbid condition and also as to the taste 
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e.nd odo!" of the water furnished by Hillsborough Water COI:lpany to 

its nearly two h~~red consumers. The instant proceeding was 

initi~ted by the Co~csion in order to bring berore it ror.mally 

the numerous complaints for consideration ~nd decision. 

Hill!lborough 7:e.ter Company serves a portion or the in

corporated Town or Hillsborough, San Mateo County. It secures 

its princ1pal supply ot water from the 44-1nch transmiss10n main 

or the San Francisco Water Systen (tox.merly Spr1ng Valley Water 

Compony's system) leading trom Cry.stal Springs reservoir to the 

City ot San ~allcisco. A small quantity or ~ter is also seoured 

by pumping trom two deep wells. The ev1dence shows that the com

plaints are directed against the m~ter secured tram the 44-1nch 

transmission :lain ot the San F::anc1sco \'lo.ter System. For sane 

t1:le past th1s water has been ot S1lCh character e.s to be object1on

able to c onSQers tor drink1ng and culinary purposes and at times 

1 ts turbid.1 ty has been so high us 'to practically preclude its use 

tor domestic p~rposes. The cause ot the objectionable cond1t10n 

or the water has been du.e primarily to the goneral drought wb1ch 

ha.s prevailed throughout the State tor so:e years last past. The 

lack of ra1nfall has caused the depletion of the water in Cry~tal 

Springs reservoir, owned by the City of S~ FranClisco, from wh1ch 

the S1l1sborough Water Company rece1 ves its pr1ncipal supply by 

purchase. The reservoir is now practica.lly empty except tor a 

SmAll quantity ot water in its lower are~. Water enters crystal 

Springs reservoir trom East Bay sources, flowing into upper 

Crystal S:9 r1ngs reservoir and thenc:e into lower Crystal Spr1::!gs 

reservo1r, fro:. which it is trans:p(,rted to the City ot Se.:o. Fran

cisco through the 44-inch transm1s:~10n min. It 1s in passing 
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e· :.e 

through the upper and lower Crystal Springs reservoirs to the 

transmission =oi~ that the clear water from East Bay souroes 

ao~u1res the objectionable charactorist1os complained or. Over 

these conditions Hillsborough Water Cox:.pe.ny has no control and 

is not in any manner whatsoever responsible for the oharaoter 

or the \~ter supplied to it by the Water Department or the City 

or San Francisco. The company turthermore has no large reser

voir or other s~ilar stor~ge facilities whereby any 1nexpensive 

treatment ot the water is possible by sedimentation or otherwise. 

Testimony was introduced bearing upon the period dur

ing whie h the objectiona.ble turbidity of the wa.ter supply would 

probably co~tinue. It appeared that this condition or turbidity 

would be temporary due to the assump t10n that as t he season e.d-

vances the dr~tt upon Crysta.l Springs reservoir would decrease, 

causine a srad~al inerease in volume stored in that reservoir. 

This storage would be further increased by the runoff expected 

trom the ~pproe.ching rainy season. With increase in ~olume ot 

storage in Crystal S~rings reservoir there would occur a cor-

responding decrease in the objectionable condition ot the water. 

The test~ony further indicated tha~ through temporary oonstruc-
I' 

tion by the City or San F~~ncisco, Hetch Hetchy water would be 

delivered into Crystal Springs reservoir not later th~n J~e, 

1932. ;~l ot these circumstances led to the probebi11ty that 

the objectionable fe~tures of the weter supply would disappear 

by a date not later than one year and perhaps much earlier, while 

in the meantime conditions should gradually improve. These con-

siderat10ns appear to have been based upon the assucpt10n or 

tavorable conditions and it would seem reasonable to ~t1cipate 
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that, if said favorable uscumptions chould not materialize. the 

IJer10d during which the consu:ners would be subjected to water of 

the objectionable character cC':lplained ot might be indef:!.ni tely 

extended. 

The evi dence further shows t~e. t Hillsborough Water Com

pany he..d insto.lled filtration units in the past when it was neees-

zary to eliminate a turbid con<tition but that these units, while 

still in place, are not of cutt'icient capacity to r.n.eet l'resent 

re~~ire~ents. These old u~itc undoubtedly could be placed in 

operating cond:!. tion cnd addi t1o:cal supplemental units could 'be 

installed which would provide the re~uired capacity under present 

conditions. 

The evidence shows t ~~ t t!1e turbidity in the water sup-

plied to complaina:l.ts c·a.n be re:::::.ec.ied in only two ways: one. 

through securing a zubctitutional water supply of satisfaotory 

~ue.lity and acceptable for ~ll domcot1c purposes a~d, the other, 
I 

through filtration of the present i~ter su~ply oecured from the 

Vh~ te!" Depart:lent of the City of San Frenc1sco. There ure no 

such cubst1tut~onal supplies ~vailable at this time ~~d it im-

provement in Ciuali ty is to be ho.et, t'iltrc.tion of the present sup-

ply will be necessary. Two alternate plans c.nd ectimo.tes ot' cost 

tor filtering the ~ter were presented c.t the he~ring, one besed 

u~on tiltr~tion or wcter containing 0. minor degree ot turbidity 

and the other for filtration ot the sup~ly where a high turbidity 

exists. The estimated costs ot' the i.:lstc.llat1on. in e.ceo:::-d.c.nee with 

these plens are o.pproxit'le.tely ~;13)500 and $21,500) respect!. vely. 

Add,1tional costs will be incurred in the operation c.nd ~1nten~ce 

o,.r the filtration ec;,uil'!:lcnt Clut no estim=:.te ll{.;.S su'b:c.1 tted. in this. 
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The conSQcrs testified th.::.t they b.e.d suffered. severe 

inconvenience ~nd h~rd~hip recultine rro~ tbepoor ~uality ot the 

water ~d th~t it w~s ubsol~tely unfit for drinki~6 ~d other 

dO::lestlc uses, such as bathing 0,DCl. laundry purpoGes, and that tur-

~t.er.n.ore ::oepoc.ted aI':? ~lc to the company tor SoIlle measure ot ro-

lief had bec:l 'u.nheeded. :;.nd they r.:c.d boen obliged. to o.J?peul to the 

Ru11rocd Co~ssion for relief. 

Ce..reful consideration has beon given to 0.11 the elements 

involved in this proceed1ns, including the uncertainties of the 

p:"obo.ble du::oct10n of the period du::-inS \'rh1ch the turbid water Will 

be received :from the Water Department ot the City or Sar.. ::i'ranc1seo, 

and it is my opinion that f11ters should be 1n~talled to remedy 

the present objectio:ls"ble concl1 tion of the ·m.ter. 

It is incumbent upon a publio ut1lj.ty to render s~r1-

cie:lt and adequate service to its consumers end provi~e a potable 

water supply tor h~n consumption. The evidenoe herein shono thut 

Eillsborouen '::c.ter CO:::lpany ha::> not fulfilled its C'blie~t1ons in 

this =espect. It l~ therefore reco~ended th~t the Hillzborough 

7:a tor Com!? w.y be orc.e:-ed to proceed at once to 1n",to.ll the neces-

$.8.ry fil tre.t ion Ccp.ll?::I.ent to remove the obj ectionable turbidity. 

The following ro~ of Order is suggested. 

ORD~:R ____ l.-. 

~he Coc:n.:!.ssion having 1:c.sti t\:. ted o..n. 1nvest1gc. tion on its 

ow.n :::.otion in the c.bove 0ntl tled ::natter, e. pu1:lic hearing ho.v1ng 

'been ~eld therec,:l., the mo.tter hc.v:inG been submi tted and the COlll-

mission being fully advised in tb::! ?rem1ses, and 

Besing this Order \:.pou the foregoing finding of tact and 

on the further $tatements ot fact contained in the Opinion which 
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precedes th1s Order, 

IT IS HE:REBY ORDERED toot Hillsborough ~1'e.ter CO!:l:P~ny, e. 

corporatio~, proceed c.t o~ce with the i:o..stallet1on and operation 

of filtration tacilities providing for the filtration of the en-

tire supply of water received by it from the 44-inch main or the 

~ater De:part~ent of the City of San Francisco, the same to be com

pleted and in operation in e manner satisfactory to this Co~1s

sion within sixty (60) days rro~ the date ot this Order, and 

IT IS :~~BY ~JRTHER ORDERED that Hillsborough Water 

Company, 0. c(;)rporation, tile wi'th this Commission, not later than 

ninety (90)do.Y5 from the date of this Order, a detailed statement 

of the cost of installation, together with a description ot the 

type of filtratiox:. apparatus in:~talled as ordered in the preced.ing 

paragraph herein. 

For all other purposes, the effect1ve d.ate of th1$ Order 

s1:.e.11 be twenty (20) days f:::'om :~nd atter the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion ax:.d order are hereby approve~ and 

ordered filed as the Opinio:c. and Order of the Ra1lroad Co:om1ss1on 

ot the State of California. 
5th 

Dated at San F::'anclsc(~, California, this ____ dc.y 

of _--.;Q __ f"'_tw.:.Q ... l"' ..... I:> ....... _____ , 1931. 
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